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to London, o.845 deals; Siberian, to Glas-

gow, 96,718 deals.

Exports of luniber fton St. John, N. B.,
for the past week include 5,350,000 feet
long Itiber, 624,oo, lath, 1,669,ooo
shingles, 200 cords nf wood, i3,500 clap.
boards, and 5o,ooo pickîts to Unted
States markets, and 2,565,oo feet oflong
lunmber ta the United Kingdom.

Luiber shipments fron St. John, N.
B., for the weck incluule: Per sch Glenora,
for Salen, by Stetson, Cutler & Co., 3,-
995 boards, :09,680 plank ; sci. Ureta,
for New York, by S. T. King & Sons,
1 59,932 deals, 28,328 plank : sch. Beaver,
for New York, by Randolph & Baker, i,-
380,000 iaths ; str. Inchlong:i, for Liver-
pool, by W. M. hlackay. 1,449,516 deals
and battens, 92,628 scantling, 102,825
ends, 875 tons birch timber ; sch. Saxon,
for City Island, by Stetson, Cutler & Co.,
i 2,006 deais : bgt. Carrick, for Drogheda,
by W. -N. Mlackay, 3:9,084 deals and
battens, 7,662 ends; per sch. Thistle, for
New York, by Miller & Woodman, s86,-
852 deals; sch. Atwood, for Providence,
by Dunn Bros. & Co., 131,156 scantling ;
ss Damara, for London, Jarvis Wilson,
177 pieces birch tinber, 1ooloads 845
pieces spruice deals, 22,482 feet ; ss
Macduff, for Glasgow, by W. M. Mackay,
1,877,1 7: deals and battens, 1,605 scant-
ling, I 10,777 ends ; sch. Canary, for Vine-
yard Haven, S. T. King &: Sons, 700,000
laths ; sci. Marguerite, for Boston, by A.
Cushing & Co., 74,091 scantling ; sch.
Comrade, for Rockland, by Master, too
cords wood ; sch. Mlodoc, for New York,
by L M. Jewett, 132,794 deals, 409,300
laths.

Shipnents of lumber so far this season
from Alpena, lich., are 62,049,000 feet of
lumber, 4,765,ooo shingles, 3,976,000 lath,
631,500 pieces of cedar.

Log run at Michigan is helI at $14
and $î8. Box lumber is being held at
$io to $o.5o, though sales, it is said, have
been mnade at from $9 to $9.5o. Norway
is nominal at $8 and hemlock $7.50, but
nobody wants it.

COOPERAGE CONDITIONS.
The Sutherland-Innes Co., Chatham,

Ont., in its circular letter for August, has
thistosayofthecooperagesituation: "Since
oui July report, the state of the coopering
trade has shown a great improvemtent,
and prospects for fall trade are very en-
couraging. Four barrel stock has been
in good demand all over the country, and
fine grades are being picked lup by the
large barrel manufacturers for fall and
winter trade. Prices are firm and there
has been no cutting donc by first-class
manufacturers. We rnake a specialty of
turning out an extra quality of flour barrel
staves for machine work. jointing in such
a way that they will not buckle in the
tresser. We also joint staves, specially
for hand barrels, and supply kiln dried
staves when parties who have no kilns
themselves desire them. Salt barrel stock
was not used so largely last month as it
was previously, and prices are very low.
Manufacturers who make an extra gocd
grade of No. 2 staves cannot sell at pres-
ent prices without loss, and if they want
to sell for sait trade, will have to reduce
quality to meet prices; otherwise not
c:.ter for this trade at all. Hoops are not
so bad, but prices are still too low, owing

ta parties offering off-gritde stgar barrel
hoops alt low figures, which Will not allow
manufacturers of first-class hoops to coin-
pete for the business. leading is aiso
low. White ashi staves are now nearly
ail cleaned up, mannifacturers of choice
stock having very little left. Prices are
firm, and, in fact, verv few makers are
offering stock ai ail, but holding what
they have to fill contracts made earlier in
the seasin. The cenent trade bas only
been fairly active, but prices are being
naintaincd, inost of the mnilîs having con-

tracted for ail the stock they wili turn out
this season. Few, if any, cement staves
will be carried over into next year. .ime
barrel stock lias been in very good de-
mand, especially basswood and cotton.
wood staves, while soine lime burners are
using No. 2 stock. We put up special
No. 2 staves for this trade at a slight ad-
vance over the ordinary No. 2, and they
are meeting with gieat favor. Heading
and hoops for this purpose are in good
dennnd at fair prices. Apple barrel stock
is now n.ving freely, and while, in some
parts, the crop is a failure, in others it is
immense, and more stock will be used
this fall than for the last two years.
Prices are as yet very low, but we look
for an advance by Sept. 1. Prices for
apple barrel hoops and heading are, in
some cases, lower. The truck and pack-
ing barrel trade has hardly been as good
this season as usual, the only industry
that bas been very busy being the glass
blowers. Prices are normal, according to
kind of stock required. The cranberry
barrel season is only commencing, but
some large orders have alreadv been
placed. Nail keg stock has been in
exceptionally good demand, and prices
ail along the line. The stock is now very
scarce, and good prices are ruling. At
present, there exîsts a strong feeling
among many nianufacturers that, on ac-
count of the extra expense and care ibis
season's market denands of them, in the
finish and quality of ticir output, they
should be entitled to an increase of price ;
and a very strong opinion prevails among
the trade that the only îemedy to bring
around a fair and legitinate valuation is
a curtailment by large and small manu-
facturers of the output of their milis in ail
branches of the slack cooperage trade. in
the tight cooperage trade, the demand
for thoroughly seasoned stock has been
quite active, but the actual supply on
hand,.as usual, bas been very limited.
In fact, it has been almost an impossi-
bility to secure fairly seasoned stock, and,
consequently, purchasers have been iold-
ing off.

THE CAMPS.
Lumbermen have commenced opera-

tions on the head waters of the Tobique,
N. B., for next year.

'William Mackay, of Ottawa, ha« sent
large gangs of men to the woods ta cut
square timber. Wages are expected to
rule about the same as last year.

Nat Warner, of Sagin-w, has taken a
contract ta gel out about 6o,ooo cubic
feetofrock elm nearPenwater,inthatState,
for McArthur Bros. & Co., of Toronto.
The work of cutting will begin next
month.

Lumber operators in New Brunswick
are commencing to make contracts for
next winter. Cunliffe Bras., C. H. Dickie
and J..A. Laliberte, of Port Kent, A. E.

Hammond, of Van Buran, and Thos.
Clair have already made their arrange-
ients. Their cut on the Upper St. John

wili probably aggregate 40,000,000.
Loveland, Roys & White, the Michigan

syndicate, who purchased a tract of
timber in the Georgian Bay district soie
months ago, have a crew of men cutting
wancy pine. They expect ta get otI 200,-
ooo cubic feet for the foreign market.

The Central Lumber Co., Michigan,
who have large timber interests on the
Blimd River, Ont., are about starting tw o
camps at work. The calculation is ta put
in from îo,ooo,ooo to 15,ooo,ooo feet of
logs, which are ta be rafted to Saginaw
next season.

EASTERN STATES CONDITIONS.
No large quantities of luinber are uoing

out fron Albaniv, N. Y.; at the same time
there is a very fair enquiry. The call
front New York is improving for all kinds
ofstock. The timber trade is commenc.
ing to feel the benefit.of the large amounit
of building going on in that city. Dealers
very confidently assert that prices for
pine, spruce and hemleck ir this narket
will increase in the fall.

The iovement of lumber in Buffalo the
past fcw weeks shows ai improveinent
and enquiries are runnin? into good size.
A Buffalo dealer, who bas returned froin
New York-, says that box lum>er lias got
down as low as $i 1.75 delivered.

Trade is not looking up very much ait
Tonawanda. Shinglesand laths are mov-
ing fairly well. Box and common are
steady. Dressing, star clear, and builders'
stock is holding its own at firm quoltations.

Complaint stili cones from New York,
that trade is soinewhat quiet. Eastern
spruce is the hardest line ta keep track of;
it seenis subject ta many changes. l'rices,
it is said, have dropped as low as Si t.

SPRUCE VALUES.
E. J. Swan, of New York, who was one

of a syndicatethat acquired recently large
tracts of spruce lands in Quebec, bas
been endeavorng ta nterest other A:neri.
c.an capitalists in the venture. His claim
is that the syndicate have possession of
35o,ooo acres of heavily timbered land.
He thinks the pulp andustry is something
very bright in outlook, and believes for-
tunes can be made out of Canadian spruce.
The claim is that this spruce makes the
finest pulp, andl by a process recently de-
veloped in Germany, silk fron suruce
pulp -wood can be made, which only an
expert can distinguish fiom the genuine
article. The svndicate say they are going
to build a $S,ooo,ooo plant in Montteal to
make this silk pulp. Another story is
that some one recently bonîght the pulp
wood on ooooo acres in Quebec, paying
thetefor to the farmers who owned it $i
an acre, and sold out within go days for
$8 an acre, clearing up a nice profit of
$700,000.

ENGLISH OPINION OF QUlBEC TRADE.
The Timber News, of Liverpool, Eng.,

says : On looking ail round at the Que-
bec trade, there are some who affect to
know something of the true position. Ve
have during the week made a special set
at one or two of our leading pine and
spruce operators, and from what we can
learn it would appear that, contrary ta
prophecy, first pine stocks of fair dryness
and Rood quality must now hold their
own, if :mn advance in price docs not even
occur. The impression here is that even

at Liverpool and Glasgow prices must ad
van.e for this article. As to second',
thirdr and fourths, a good tone prevail ,
more especially in the 4th pine market.
The Landon spruce businees is still in -
mnost unsatisfactory position, and it is dif
ficult ta see wheu it wili again raise ii.
head ta that place that it held, say, t uw-
years ago. We hear of is. 3d. per 'tg.
std. profit transactions In the Liverpool
trade, but il would appear front informa
tion to hand that London hardly conets
second in this respect. One feature notice
able in the Canadian hardwood London,
market is the number ot parcels of birch
planks that are offered by agents on .t
c.i.f. basis, but, ai a rule, never reach Lon.
don. The inference ta be drawn frot
this is, that better prices prevail at other
points than the London m:arket will afford.

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
Prescott & Co., well-known New Brunswick

lurmibermen, are about to erect a steaut nill to>
cet shingles and deals on River Benjamin, Re,
tigouche County.

The St. John Lumber firm of A. Cushing c
Co. is to bc dissolved. George Cushmg wmuuu
build a mili on the site of the one destroyed by
fire last spring. A. Cushing will semove to
the Aroostock, MNaine.

The Standard Wooden Ware Co., of Toron.
ta, with a capital Of $25,ooo, is applying for a
charter ta manufacture aIl kinds i wmooden-
ware. R. Mattliews, Thos. Vasson and Al.
fred Brown, ail of Toronto, are to be fia-t
directors.

The matter of the winding III of the St.
Lawrence Luiber Co., of B.thurst, N. Il., of
which the late Senator Burns was manager,
was before the courts a few days ago un an apl-
lication of soie Québec creditors ta have sone
sales by theit dectare-d preference sales. The
goods were attached ai first, the creditor>
claiming that by the Quebec law they became
the vendors again as soon as there was no pay.
nient. Il seems then the goods n cre allone
to go to the liquidators, it being understood
that they then became a sale to the liquidator%
Mr. Fitzpatrick, of Quebec, presentcd the case
for the creditors. jtudgment was reserved.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
Bark Rothiemay has been.chartered ta loai

lumober at Saguenay for Buenos Ayres at $8.
Ship Fred E. Scamiell will load deals ai

lusquash, N. B., for West Coast England, at
37s. 6d.

Barq ue Olive Mfount, now in England, has
been chartered to load lumber at St. John, N.
B., for Buenos Ayres, ai $7.

The St. Anthony Lumber Co.'s cut, which
bas been purchased by the Export Lumnber Co..
will bc shipped to the United States miarkti
over the Ottawa, Arnpriar and Parry Sound,
and Canada Atlantic Raiilways.

TheNorwegianship, 'riniceAniadeo,supposed
to be destined to Hahifax, N. b., with a car:,
of British Columbia cedar and Oregon pint,
lias been reported out into port near Valparai,-m
with lever on board, a numbtr of the crew
being already dead witl the complaint.

L.UMBER FREIGHT RATES.
Luunaix freight rates for pine on the Grand Trunk

Railway have been made a fiature, as telow. Ofary
ntended change due notice wiii be iven lumbermen.

General instructns in hippingby Grand T unk are
emboded in these words in theta schedule: On lur.
ber in carloads, minimum weight, 3o.oo Ilb. per cer,
unle.s the marked capacity of the car [e les, in which
case the marked capmcity (but not less than 24,ooliaIbý)
will be charged, and must not be exceeded. Should ,m
be impracticable io load certain description< of lightumber u io 3o,oo lis. to the car. then the actual
weight o "wil 1be char ed for, but not less than 4.-
oo Ias. be rates on lumber an the cariff will not le

higher froms an intermediatepoint on the straight r la
than from the frst named po,nt beyond, to tIe same dr-
tination. For instance. the rates fronm Tara o, 11
worth to Guelph, Irampton. Westn or Tore..to, woid
not be bigher than the specific rates named frni Wia,-ton to the sane points. The rates from Cargill and
Southampton te poins east cf Listowei and sou:h
and west of Stratford will be the sane as frcma
Kincardine, but in no case are higher rates to be
chargea than as per maileage ,able pubished on page 6
or tarif.

Rates from leadinFlumber points on pine and othr
oftwood lumber shmngtes, e. are as fotlown Frem

Glencaimn, Creemore, Aurora, barrie and other points
in group B to Toronto, 64c.: Collingwood, Penetan,
CoTdwater, Waubaushene, urgon Imay, VictaHa
bor, Midland, Fenelon -alts, agord, Gravenhuîrs
and otherpoints in group C, to Toronto, 6 t.; Brace,
bridgeto Toronto 7c.- Uttemn Huntniit, Nave.
Emsdale, Katrine mn îornnto 734e.; Burk's Fait Ier.
riedaeard Sundridge, to Ioronto, S,.; South Amer,
Powasaen and Callender tu Toronto, rc.; Nipissing
Junction and North Bay, soc. Rate from Godericb,

incardine and Wiarton to Toronto, 634e. Theserates
are per too lbs. Rates from Toronto east to Belkri!le
are 7 c. per too Ibs.: to Deseronto ; ta Brockville
and Pesott, ec.t to Montreal andOtawa, tic. The


